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The Sign of the Bookv 4c , A

rhHECKERS Gommeroial Stationery.
it- -

I'. JOT HEWS; :1

The AshevUle Hardware Company

Flour Market. I
Self Eisiig Buckwheat I

Flour.
Out stock la complete; :

cbretfing ' everything needed la w an
office. Toa have .the largest stock to seQeot tp&tn audi the price
for quality cannot be equalled . Quality- - is always oux ! first

:conisfdemtlml Money iiefutwdedrif ajnythlng is unsaacfexry.:

'John&oin
raHirobd

f
a

Will Reynolds (has gone t
City, Team., to ovense some
work there. -

"BI1.TMORE PATENT,

BILTMORE PATENT' flbte November Issue off the Southern Book StoreHotel Journal' came out ttbdiav It was Rogersap Jack. I BILTMORE PATENT, 1 ,t
g BILTMORE PATENT, bbL

J GOBLINS' WHOLE WHEAT "l!

printed' to. Hentiteanville.

One of Pattooi & SMkeleaither'a car Phone No-- 354 ; 20 SOUTH MAIN .STREETed White Oats. riages was eifcruck and daimaged somie-wha- it

by an Asheville Street railroad oar FLOUR. 1.4 8k. 75:on Patton avenue yesierdky morning
It Beats the WorldWholesaleC. Gialrv&n Gilmaime iis arr-atigrai- fth.e

Oat Meal.
Flake Topioca.
Opal Salt.

caste far "The Passing- - Regiment" ito be how we-ca- n put uch " perfect" work-
manship on a shirt fraaL collar r nfr

We prefer the bread
from your whole wheat flour Jny that we have ever t

given alt the. Opera house Friday evening,
Nov.. 24th. Mr. Gilmlaiinie is Going some

:.
:

;

;

;

is what everyone sayi that examine
privtaite enteiltaiinliintg In the meantime.. our faultless laundry work. No apotor fray to mar the beautv of th i-- our Uble and we have never C Sany but the best 13 ?Can all be secured at All 'members of ithef Retail Tlerks'; As-- Of flft,,. .,

proachable color and fiaish put upon itthat defies competition by any laun-dry In this tOWll. OUT larmAnrrsociailion are asked to attend ithe meet- -
in e: otf the lassociiaJtton this vending. Tlhere

THOS. LAWRENCE.' IPres. Normal & Collegiate 1 Jhas reached the top ootch f oerfftioawill be a oandy pulliing--, of the oJd time inat naj yet been obtalnec. Ivariety, after the Tegular busi)n)es

Prices to

the Public

on all Bicycles remaining in
stock. We do this to keep

Stradley Bros.
v' Asheville Steam Laundry IFOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS IMrs. C. W. McKenzie, wife of a il'oom

fixer at tih'e Ashevflle Cotttionmil'lis, diedv.
1

1 uuue o.
43 WIST COLLEGE ST.alt 5 o'clock yesterday morning. ' The re- -,

mains will be sent ta Mrs. McKe,nz.ii6is
farmer home neair Mkyrgamitlan jfoday.
Sine wias about 30 yefedre bid. Her hus-
band and ojne 6MM survive.
. Superior court ocmveimed yesterday af-

ternoon, Judige Cbble presidiing. Ivy
township school case dame upfor oonsid-eratib- n,

alnd aitter much diie'cussion on

from carrying them over the winter.
N. B: This is no joke, we are willing for the figures

to talk for us. Come in and see if they are not interest
ing!

99c
lor $1.50 Drawers to Clo'se.

50 PAIRS.

Tine Medium Weight Merino.

This price is good

for FRIDAY and
SATURDAY Only.

th pant of tbl intereBited alttorneye.
Judge Ooble dec19ied rthajt a further oon-elderktii-

of the cajse would he deferred
uratil tloday.

Miiss Alice Lbun'sbery. oif Elizabeth,
N. J., wlhio has been ait FVJrest Hill writ-
ing a book oral the 'trees of Western Nbirtth
Cairblina, amid Mrs. Fllts R'owan, the flo-na- l!

artist, who lw& been illusifTiaWnig rflhe
book, left yesterday for the Niorth. Mr.
Vatal3lerbf it very kin-dl- era;e thn use of
his herbariums arii floreitry the ladies

Asheville Oycle Company
EUGENE C. SAWYEE, Prop.

Phone 228. 1 Nos. 18 and 20 Church St.

We Claim to Have

THE BEST AIR TIGHT

HEATER MADE

Tflfc GOLES.
.Your nelghbttr probably (has one

and': if sia we- - wiU abide by his opinion
tals to thek, PERFECT SATISFAC
TION it:gjEm

ASHEVILLE

llinmifinr

to aesflist (them 5n their work. TH L ALOONBerlin A. Wilkin and TTupto L.aB'an-b- e

have iformed a p'r!rt.ri:ersriip uder the
nrrn narnio of Wiikie & LaBarbe wnd
will conduct a re's! estate business. Tne
rnw fiirm w";ll a1" rkllerlt rents. Tb
once of the firm iil be in the r'aro.ld'na

53 South Main Street.f - nHnuiVAnt LUWr'APiY. i

Oofl.i com puny 'is toce itk Beirkefey " rttbu'iiiingr. Ptoith Mt. LaBiaTbe aird Mr.
Wiikie are well knbwn in the commun-
ity and Triav be expwtrt to do a good
shiTe of local retalty busintess..18 Patton Avenue, A Delicious Piece

I carry a select stock pf Brandies, Wines and Whiskies ; every-thing that's kept in an up-to-da- te saloon. All goods guaranteed
in quality and pricfe.

Pat. Mclntyre, Proprietor,
Phone518. P. 0. Box 337.

The boTd of tra.de comtmiitee on.
fm- - the Nati'OT.il Southieinn

Park converaftilcna wish to etfve thie dele-eilte- is

ito tbe cr'n-rerltfo- i' ISriVe Tver the
of Corned Eeel

Piltmorf estate Wed-nesda- morning", the
22d. tanii 'ai?k lall tftriends of tbe park
movement owUi'w private' vehicles 'to

. wcui uixiuOT maKes an appetizluj
change din the family menu once in.ASHEVILLE'S ASK - FOR - BEACH - N U X - RYE. while, and we com some delicious plectf

ILLUSTRATED

COPVB ttM

in rump, orisket and ribs, and cord

pive the xr?e df these vehicles for the
purpose of giving 'fbe delegates tls rid.
Thcss who would like to contribute in
thai?? wiarv are renueisteldi to nolrify Georsre
S. Powell, the chairman of the comm5it-s- m

nrraneieTment. by1 Wednesday

wnaie it is fresh and juicy. You m
MAGAZINE, xlillA vuLy iung you want in, our choicrf

s siocK or prime meats, poultry and gamJ
ffvemins-- . eivi-ns- the number of sea'ts they.
cixn offer. The comm.'itete will be glad to ,

two. ac prices that you can't beat tufI SOUTHERN PICTURES AND f
I PENCILLI1ICS. I UNDERWEAR IItlave the owners of itfre vehicles aroom-pam- y

the delegiaStes- - on tho- - drive and wll
Appreciate any courtesy extended them
while in the city.

wnere.

ZIMMERMAN & WHITEHEAD.

"i City MartREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

JamesM. Taylbr to Llauna E Cos
.$500by, ipropetfcy oa Ross' creek2000 COPIES. AND8

inifiifiiffiinnHiiiiimnimmmnimmimmmnmmninii1Framois Willis and wife to J. M.
Horner and ofth.ers, property east
side French BroakS river : 10

Only a Pew Copies Reserved.
Order Extra Copies

at Once.

Thoa. L. Clayton to Nancy E. Led-for- d,

10 acres on"old Leicester rioiald. 976

T. W. Paittom laind wife to Henry
Plemmloins. cropeitty in Weet Ashie--

I OPEN SEASON CoS;h8Jaw8aad I
B - I LOADED SHELLS. I
EE We carry a gjood stock loaded wi):h Lafliu & Raud's 1

OVERCOATS. 1vilUe 200 j

Jame3 Mlartilm and wife Ito city Of

Asheville, property west side ColFINE ADVERTISING ME-DIU-M

AT LOW RATES. lege fcJtreefc 600
"my C1 aiiu uiauK. powaer.

1 Brown, Northup & Co.,
5 JUDGE DAY ON THE PARK.

(Ccm'tinued .from Fiflth Plige.)XJ- X-Adventising Rates Will be
creased With the De-

cember Issue.
g: 33 Patton Avenue. 3

miUiiuuuiiuuuiiiiiiuaiiuiuiHiauiiiiiuiiaiiaiiiijjuiiiWISISI$HIISS$$I1isj

Two things absolutely necessary iE in this kind of weather. 3
jE - You will be sure to please your- - 3Sr self both in quality and price at 2

The WWtlock Clothing House,
E No. ki Patton Avenue. 5

UllUlUUlllUlUiliUiiliUliUUUUUUUiiilUUUiiUUIiUliltuI

Laare Vaej 5aoo7.
50 SOUTH MAIIS STREET.

We carrv a, HPW, afi, r j

Scallops, MOdsie . River Salmon, Mal-

lard Ducks, Qualil, Pheasante, Smelts,
lave Lcibsters, Boiled Lobsters. As a
maitter of course, you'll find them at

Young's Fish Market,
.7 vW U Ij V 111 I ll'H lllll Ud W Tm " 1 "

arrangements so as to do so. Very
truly yours, D. R. RUSSELL."

MAYOR OF WILMINGTON.
The mayorof Wilmington is ia well

wis'her of tbe proposed park and will
attehd the convention. In his letter he
says: .

"Dear Sir It wiU give me great
pleasure to accept the invitation of the
board of trade of Asheville to attend
the convention in hat city on the 22d
of November, and to be the guest of the
board white there.

"The object of the convention has my
earnest support.

"With thamks to the board for its
courtesy, I am very respectfully,

"A. M. WADDELL., Mayor."
GREENVILLE'S MAYOR,

The mayor of Greenville, S. C, writes
a very encouraging letter, saying: "The
movement should have the hearty sup-
port of every southern state,, and If
properly put before congress will be
successful, for there is no section of
our country which can show such a
combination of beautiful and healthful

f ,'" np-to-a- ate saloonV All rooisia. aa avji i i i i i m. iiii r ini ix 4 w '...
Rv nH r2; .V111 woperg laurel Valley 01.Telephone 23. 'Iin the Corner'

A. T COOPER & CO.

Running Up
a Big Bill

for doctor's fees wouldn't be necessary,
when you are attacked with colds at this
season of the year, if you would keep a
batrtle of pur pure and high grade Rye
or Corn whiskey in the house, and take
It in the form of holt toddy, or as your
aste dictates, at bed time or any other

old time. There is nothing like "it for
colds. La Grippe or kindred ailments.

To GoifPlayed
attractions as the mountains of the

Steak Fish.
Thafs our great specialty. We arEetting finer Halibut, Codfish, Salmonj

Mackinaw Trout and other fishi fcweakling, than we have ever before seen,'
and we'ilfl fill your orders promptly atlow prices.

Young's Fish M arket9
TELEPHONE 23.

Specialties.
Smoked fish. Fresh Ehipmerit of FinanHaddle, Smoked Saflmomi, Smoked' HaU-bti- t.

GAME: MallamJ and Midgeonducks, Qxaalil, Pheaisans.

Young's Fish Market,

My line of Golf Clubs just 4
rived, B, p and I and severs
other makes, A full line Juve
lie Clubs, sizes suitable for borf

"Old North State."
The president of the btoiard of tnade of

the city of Lynchburg, Va., the pres-
ident of 'the board of trade of Chatta-
nooga and the president of the cham-
ber of commerce f KnoxvUle , all of
Whom have great interest In the work,
hope for its successful culmination.

ana gins. Molt balls, Caddy ba

uuisaea ana unfinished stic
rreeTCataloeiie on flnnliYafinn.THE "BOHAnZA" IVIiJE AND LIQUOR CO.

Telephone 72. 43 South Main Street. --BJl.CTrT Ul L--MACADAMIZING ASSURED.
(Ctonltttnued From FSfth Page.)TELEPHONE 99

THE LEADER,,iJAS. P. SAWYER. President. J. DL. RANKIN. Cashier.
.. h v i m v w - iAV V'- rMarNew$.i Hl

Capital Stocic
i 'ai '6 flMnalMdll' ' na Mt..u l4 " JSr? vtuea oy tne Boers, q

now the money must be raised or let it
drop.
' . FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Other talks of an encouraging nature

were made and. Mr. McNamee ap-
pointed a committee of totae .td fret
subscriptions from1, the Victoria peopJ
living on the road; and he also said he
would see the presideait of the Kenil-wort- h

Land company, in Philadelphia
this week about a subscription from
thenu The directors of the .association
who meet today, will see v about 'the
subscriptions from other people on ;the
road. . , ' '

(Mr. Roebling authorized a subscrlp-- ,
tion of one Jiupdred dollars on the, road
and after, the meeting 'Mr; McNamee
procured a subscription from Mr. H.
IT. Lockwbod, for $200 -- and from JM.
Campbell for $250. .,.....?'....... .

1 -

stampeded, causing grealt loias 6f

SUPERIOR FAdLinEfc OR DOING A OBNSRAli
Banking business. .

' 1

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
SAFE DEPOSET B OXES FOR RENT.

f SL guns . amd ammunlitdionw White's'noble conduct. v , Sijoanaosi'B tetegnaph and newspa-- S; ; per offices beselged ;wi)th anxloua
: crowds . enideavortng to leaura

b"c,tvcr xsoers naoi ; captured 'Msses,Cpats aricf Capes,
Jress Goods, Underwear, &c.

nltt4 ;m;. ;drhlchumaei9 amouaciakeiHmenalU The Boers were $ the Finest Line of French
iT .y ..www ime neaa iof Oecll redwood & co.,Briar and Meerschaum Pipes

7 Patton Ave. .

1 200 paSrs Misses' i Over " Gaiters. 75c;
our Offer at 25e for this week.

- ,.

. Mrs. JC;travis, 59 North Main keeps
a first, class boarding house,' at rock'bot-to- m

prices, furnishing (a't all times sub-stanit- lal

tare. " ' " 219-2- &t

;H.umtor- -":;5i-v..i4.'J;-
:, V

I
South of New York Cp-fBiiarStan-

d.

1 r"v4 JV


